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A structured and challenging curriculum
for all grade levels
Differentiated learning model for students
of varying academic ability
Technologically advanced classrooms
Excellent core subject studies enhanced
by co-curricular courses
Enriching after school programs

Preschool (age 3)

Tuesday & Thursday 7:30 am - 10:00 am

Pre-Kindergarten (ages 4 & 5)

Mon., Wed., & Fri. 7:20 am - 10:20 am

Kindergarten – 8th Grades
7:20 am – 2:30 pm

After School Care
is available until 5:30 pm
A Graduate of Corpus Christi is:
A Faith-Filled Catholic
A Life-Long Learner
A Responsible Citizen
An Effective Communicator

Message from the Principal
Welcome to the beautiful campus of Corpus
Christi School. Our school is a place where
children are surrounded by a professional, caring
and motivated staff of educators. Corpus Christi
has created a Catholic learning environment
that challenges students to reach their highest
potential. Your child’s educational success and
religious foundations are what makes Corpus
Christi School the right choice for your family.

-Marty Craig

812-422-1208
www.corpuschristischoolevansville.org
5530 HOGUE RD. EVANSVILLE, IN 47712

“Corpus Christi reinforces the
beliefs and values that are
important to our family, while
providing our children with a
strong academic foundation to
prepare them for high school and
beyond.” Cecilia, mother of five

Corpus Christi School fosters spiritual
growth, academic excellence and lifelong
learning in a caring Catholic community.

Corpus Christi is fully accredited by the
Indiana Department of Education and
has earned its highest rating as an “A”,
exemplary school. Our curriculum is
well-rounded and consistent with that
endorsed by the state of Indiana. Students
receive daily instruction in religion,
language arts, science, math and social
studies. They also have weekly lessons by
specialized teachers in art, music, physical
education and computer science. Students
have the opportunity to participate in a
wide variety of extracurricular activities
and programs which help to enrich their
learning experience.

Corpus Christi’s average enrollment is
approximately 250 students. This allows
for smaller class sizes and provides the
opportunity for our teachers to better
know their students and offer a variety of
instructional methods to meet individual
learning styles. Our faculty members
work closely with students and their
parents to help ensure that each student
is performing and achieving to the best
of his or her ability. This hard work and
dedication is confirmed by our annual
ISTEP scores which have consistently been
well above the state average each year.

Corpus Christi is focused on faith in
action and Christian values. Students are
taught to live the gospel message of Jesus,
and our school family prays together
several times each day. They attend
religion class daily and receive sacraments
with the school community. Our students
are active participants in an all-school
mass each week serving as lectors, altar
servers, choir members and gift bearers.

Parents are active participants in their
child’s educational experience at Corpus
Christi School. They are encouraged to
meet directly with teachers to discuss
their child’s progress and development.
Families also provide valuable and
appreciated volunteer service and help to
strengthen our school community.

“We knew Corpus Christi was the
right place for our family from the
very beginning. The teachers really
get to know their students and are
willing to go the extra mile to help
them grow and achieve.”
Eric, father of three

Corpus Christi Catholic School was established
in 1959 and is proud of its rich tradition of
academic excellence and spiritual growth for
students in preschool through 8th grade.

